SonoSuede Panels are great-looking acoustical treatments that are perfect for so many environments that would benefit from accurate sound control. SonoSuede Panels have the same absorptive core and thus the same superior acoustic performance as our ProPanels™.

The SonoSuede Panels can be mounted directly to the wall or offset one or two inches using available mounting hardware. This yields an appealing 3D visual effect that also increases acoustical performance.

**SonoSuede Pro Panels:**  
- 1” x 16” x 48”  
- Reverse Mitered Edges  
- Impaling Clips Included

**SonoSuede Trapezoid Panels:**  
- 1” x 16” x 48”  
- Trapezoid Shape (Left & Right)  
- Impaling Clips Included

**SonoSuede Corner Traps:**  
- 2” x 16” x 48”  
- Reverse mitered edges  
- Corner impaling clips included

---

Available Colors:

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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All copyrightable materials are ©Copyright Auralex Acoustics, Inc. 1994-2020. Auralex, Total Sound Control and Real-World Acoustics are registered trademarks, and Sonosuede is a trademark, of Auralex Acoustics, Inc. All rights reserved. Proudly designed and manufactured in the U.S.A.

Due to the variances among different computer monitors and printers, Auralex cannot guarantee that the colors represented in this document will exactly match the colors of the products shipped. Therefore, color examples shown are for reference only. Some color variation may occur between dye lots. Color fading may occur with UV exposure over time, particularly with lighter colors.

While many Auralex products are fire retardant and/or self extinguishing to varying extents, we cannot guarantee that any product meets the specific building code regulations in your area as regulations widely vary from place to place. Check with your local fire marshal or building inspector for approval prior to purchasing or installing any of our products. Auralex will not be held liable for property damage or injuries caused by the misuse of our products.

For more information visit [Auralex.com/tools/testing-data/fire-testing-data/](http://Auralex.com/tools/testing-data/fire-testing-data/).
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